
Vendor Policy: 
 
1. The North American Reining Stakes (NARS), wherever possible will assign locaCons 
requested by the VENDOR; however, the NARS shall reserve the right to assign and to change 
VENDOR space locaCon if the NARS feels it is necessary to do so at its sole discreCon. 
2. VENDOR is authorized to display and /or sell only the specific types of products for which 
they have contracted space. 
3. VENDORS are responsible for any side dividers needed. No curtains or decoraCons shall 
obscure or cover any exit signs. 
4. All temporary wiring must have a grounded system. No grounded cord will exceed their amp 
raCng. MulCple outlet devices must be UL approved and none used in excess of their raCngs. All 
temporary electrical wiring must be accessible and free from debris and storage material. Any 
special wiring needed will be at the vendor’s expense. BE SURE TO BRING EXTENSION 
CORDS. 
5. The NARS is not responsible for losses of any nature, including but not limited to, the\, fire, 
or damage of any kind. 
6. VERY IMPORTANT: ALL VENDOR FEES MUST BE PAID IN FULL BY JULY 1, 2024. 
7. All VENDORS must be set up and open for business by 9am Tuesday, July 9, 2024. All vendor 
setups must be properly manned during show hours. 
8. Any business wanCng to parCcipate in selling goods or services during the NARS event must 
adhere to all vendor policies and pay the appropriate vendor fees. If a business does not plan 
on having a physical vendor locaCon, but sCll plans on conducCng sales/professional services, 
they will be subject to a $500 vendor fee, or an approved sponsorship for the event. 
-The dates that the North American Reining Stakes Trade Show will take place are July 19-25, 
2021. 
 
-Vendors may begin setup July 8, 2024. 
-Event LocaCon: Sen. Bob Martin Eastern Agricultural Center 

2900 NC Hwy 125 South, Williamston, NC 27892 
Phone: (252) 792-5802  Fax: (252) 792-5892 

   Toll Free: (888) 792-5802 


